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A little one arrived Monday to-

brlghttn the home of Mr. and Mn. Martin
Kennedy and all are doing well.

There were only two ar rolls by the
police Monday , Both plain drurkf , One
paid the usual fine and the other went up-

tor three days ,

A new pottoliioe , named Manderson ,

hu been established In Valley county , and
ll'chtrd W , 1'halr hag been commissioned
postmaster ,

Henry Jackson , the man who wai BO

badly huit by his fall at the Woodman oil
works about throe we kt ago , was able to-

bo out on the streeti yesterday ,

The cable telephone line across the
Missouri river , connecting Omaha and
Council llluffi , will be completed to.
day , and will at once bo opened for busi-

ness.

¬

.

Baby Birnes , "the Nebraska tiant , "

and Jack Hartley left for Dea Molnes yes-

terday
¬

to glvo a spurring exposition
there. Both are In excellent trimand will
no doubt astonish the natives.

Yesterday being May 1st , the cigar *

makers took nn Inventory of their stock In

order to secure the rebate allowed by the
government on certain goods In stock. The
new revenue law takes effect yesterday.

Samples of feltlllzjrs paints and pow-

dm
-

and other unmaikblo articles are boinx

sent through the malls frura many of the
largest postulUces In violation of tlio regn-

Utlon - , and the postollie department hae

Issued au order cilling attention to It-

.W

.

, F. Lnronzen , the well known
cigar manufacturer , U about to make some

extensive improvements on Thirteenth
treet , Dufrene & Mendelfsann are draw-

Ing the plans for a $10,000 brick building ,

41 by GO feet in size to be elected on the
aouthwest corner of Howard and Thlr-

teenth. . It will bo of the style known ai

French flats with bay windowa above and

the lower story devoted to me aa atori
rooms , Mr , Loretu.jn ia one of our mos

enterprising citizens and ho fa puttinc hi
money In In a way that will beautify thi
city nnd at the same lima benefit himself

Mr , Ariel N , Barney , the advertltlrj |

Kent and general representative of thi-

Oody& Carver "Wild West" show , ar-

rived in the ilty Monday to begin th
work of advertising the new combination
which ia to opt n in Omaha about th
middle of thia month. Mr. Barne ;

ia ono of the brightest youn
men in bis line of business In the country
And Buffalo Bill la to be congratulate.
upon having secured his service ? . Di
Carver is expected here to-day or tomoi-
ow, and John M. Burke , business man

agcr , Jute Keene , treasurer , and Joeh
Ogden are expected hero the latter part t
the week-

."President

.

Oat field's Worlia. "
( Authorized Kdlthn )

Edited by B A. Hlnsdalo of Illrai
College.-

Thoao
.

works will constitute the boi

history of President airfield's pnbll

, life that will ever appear.-

ii
.

It la the authentic record of whi

Garfield himself aald , attended by
fall statement of the questions npo

which ho spoke and the circumstanci
; under which he spoko.

The editor bar prepared fall hi-

torloal Introductions to all the spoecht

requiring them , no that the reader wl
Bee at once how the particular spoec-
fita into the history of the timo.

They will also cona'.ltuto an Invalu
bio hiatoty of the tiroes , reminding or-

of the history of the republic as trace
in the works of Alexander Hamllto-

iIt is believed that no two volntni
that have boon published wlthl
twenty years are BO valuable for tl
purposes of contemporary America
history.

They are full of information i

sound reasoning , of persuasive ol-

qaenoo , of clear thought and fine in-

agery and are Instructive from fir
to last not only with the noble
American spirit bat with the spirit
their author.

Illuminated by the story of Ga-

field's life , now so well known , th
cannot fall to be an inspiration to t
the rising generation who are so fo-

tunato as to read them.-
Mr.

.

. J. J. Moore la taking snbacrl-
tions for the wor-

k.Thousands

.

Bay So.-

Mr

.

, T. W. Alkms.Uirard , Kftn. , writ
"I never hesitate to recoinmed your El
trio Bitten to'myjcustomers , they give <

tire satufaction and are rapid aellen-
Klectrlc Blttera are the purest and b
medicine known and will positively ct
Kidney and Liver complaint ; , 1'Urify I

blood and regulate the bowels. No fam
can afford to be without them. They w

Rave hundreds of dollar * in doctor's bi
every year.

Want the Streets m Order.
List evening a largo mooting of t

tax payers of the Fifth ward waa hi-

at Eleventh and Chicago streets a
after some discussion the follow !

resolutions were passed ; '
WHEKK s , The lower ends of C-

oago and Oass streets are in an aim
impaasablo condition on account of I

defective drainage ,

RESOLVED , Tnat wo request I

honorable mayor and city to instri
the street commissioner to put I

streets in said vicinity In proper aha
KESDLVED , That Mr. Niche

O'Byrno' , Mr. M. W. Hartlgan , 1-

E. . Billou and Mr. T. Kelly be
pointed a committee to wait on
city council and make known i

wishes in the matter.

Wide Awake
Mr. 0. F. Goodman la always alive

his business , and spates no pains to sec
thebestlof every article In his line ,

baa secured the agency of the celebrt
New Discovery for Consumption. '

only cciUIn euro known for Connumpt
Cough ? , Colds , Hoarseness , Asthma , 1

Fever , Bronchitis , or any etfectlon of
Throat or Lungs , Sold on a DOS !

guarantee. Trial bottle * free , Kegi
size SLOG.

The llano Evening Gazette Is
cheapest piper and best advertls

- v medium in Nevada. Its Weeklj
the home paper for the whole state

ap23mdlmeod. 4t

CITY COUNCIL ,

The Majority of tlio Mayor's' A-

ppiutmeiits

-

Confirmed.-

A

.

Large Batch of Miscellaneous
Business Transacted.-

At

.

the regular meeting of the city
council last evening there wore i rate il :

President Baker and Moms. Andor.
son , Bohm , Dunham , Ilasoall , Kaof-
mann , Murphy , Rodfiold , Thrano and
Wood worth.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS

From the mayor : Withdrawing the
nomination of Frederick Albreoht as-

a member of the police force and
substituting tha name of G , Whit-
mack , Ujferred.

From the mayor stating that there
are frequent complaints from builnoos-
uen about the Waring system of
ewers , aud that the system was not
living aatltfaotlon. Ho recommended
ho appointment of a committee to-

uvestigate the matter. Referred ,

From the mayor approving certain
rdlnancos. Filed.
From N , U. Eaewold , asking per-

mission to place scales In front of his
ilaco on St. Mary'a nvcnuo. Kjfer-
ed.

-

.

A j tltlon to pave Ninth street
ram 1 mglas street to the Union

'.iclfic depot was referred.
Too report of the street commls

loner showing $2)4!) 41 expended dm-

ng

-

the month of April was filed.
The report of the city physician foi

April , showing 52 deaths and 58 blrtln
WAS filed.

From the committee of the humane
loclety , asking for a location for thi

drinking fountain whlo'i' has beer
donated the society. The locatlor
desired was the vicinity of Thirteontl
and Douglas streets. A location 01

the west side of Thlrteoth , betwoei-
Farnam and Douglas street wa-

granted. .

B F. Smith and other proper ! ]

owners on Barney street suggested at
improved plan for its water supply
Referred.

The request of the city engineer foi

authority to employ an assistant wa-

referred. .

From the resident of the Fifth wan
askicg that the lower pertlons of Chi-

cago , Eleventh and Cits streets bo pa-

in passable condition. Referred ,

From property owners to abate pom-
of water at Jefferson aud Cass street !

Referred.
From W. A L. Gibbon reslgnin

his position as director in the publl
library board. Accepted and Prol
Homer P. Lewis , principal of th
high school , appointed to the vacac
position ,

From the city engineer giving eat
mate of grading Sixteenth street sout-

of Howard. Filed.1-

1ESOLUIIONS.
.

.

By Anderson , Calling for proGlo c

the grade of Gaming street from Mil
tary bridge west to the city limit , an
estimate of bringing same to grade fc

the full width Adopted.-
By

.

Radfield , instructing the olt
treasurer to glvo at least ten daj
notice of sale of bonds not duo. oti
Adopted.-

By
.

Danham , Calling for estimate
the cost of grading Nineteenth atrct
between Dodge aud Harney-

.ByDunhan
.

? , Calling for survey an
stake of amount of ground conslsttc-
ofafttrlpe running into Nineteen !

street between Farnam and Harno ;

Adopted.-
By

.

Kaufman : Authorizing cortai
work In Hanacom park.-

By
.

Hascall : That a survey ar
description bo made of all that part i

Market street south of lot 2 , block 8
the title to which remains In the olt
and that the same bo appraised ar

old. Adopted.-
Bjr

.

Kaofmann : Calling for estlma-
ff costs of wood , iron and stone aproi-
o bo used In all paved street

10 Adopted.
'

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Streets and Grades : RECDtnmondli-
.hat a calvort be pat in at the late
ectlsn of CJLSS and Jefferson streol.-
doptod.. .

Streets and Grades : Recommcndli
hat the petition of A , J. Slmpsi-
nd others be granted. Adopted.
Streets and Grades : Recommendli-

lonfirmatlon ol Michael Meaney-
troet commissioner. Adopted ,

CONNIRMINO NOMINEES.

Roger 0. Gutherio waaunaiimorj !

lonfirmod as city marshal.
The following confirmations vc

also made on the police force : Jo
0. Donohoo , n. Jaoobion , G. 1

08-

ee
Church , Feter Mez( , roappolntod ;

- F. Sigwart , W. A. L ne ; Wm. At
man vice Ed Gorman ; Michael Wh-
Mieat vice J. O. Boyle ; Jar , DC.UE

ire vice J. Granacher , Gso. Whltma
. .ho-

lly
vice n. P. Rlttor , Engeno Picka-
vlco Gas Barke ,

rill
Ills The committee refuged to reco

mend the confirmation cf any ono
the places of Wm. Flynn , Owen But
ley , W , V. Armour and P. Hlnchi

ho tf. P. S. L'esecrlug' was confirm
Jld-

nd
as city phvaiclan.

The olliolal bond of Michael'-
Moanoy aa street commiaalonor v-

approved. .

The street commissioner waa-

strnctodhi to employ two teams and
men until further uotlco.

;
OSho The report of the special commit

on unpaid bills and city finances i
; hoD-

C1
referred , with the mayor's message ,

the committed on rules , forms t
thi-

po
printing , to ascertain the cost of prl-
ing the same ,

ila-
sJr

ORDINANCES.
The appropriation ordinance

np-

th
April liabilities was passed.-

A
.

special ordinance ordering
au liauauco of $100,000 bonds to pay

the paving , ropaving and macadan-
ing the Intersections of etreots :

spaces opposlto alleys was passed.-
An

.

I ordinance changing the gradt
:un-

ite

Thirteenth street , between Mar
H and Center streets , was passed.-

An
.

Ih ordinance repealing that parl
Ion ordinance No. 572 relating to the p
la ing of Dodge street was pasted.-

An
.

th'-

tlv
ordinance condemning cert

land for the extension of Third sttliar across Pine street was read twlco i

referred.-
Adjourned.

.

thI-

D

.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed

record In the county clerk'i of

April RO , reported for TUP. BEK by-

Amos' real oatnto agency.-
A. . Kountzo and wife to T. Collins ,

w. d. , lot 11 and n. J lot IS , block 0
Kountzu's add. , $1,450.-

A.

.

. R Dufrono and wife to T. E-

.Markoll
.

, w. d. , o. 1 lot 6 , block 117 ,

$2200.-
U.

.

. 0. Jones to Omaha S. W. R R-

Co. . , w. d. , o. I lot 5 , block 125 , $500.-
A.

.

. M. Clark and wlfo to J. P An-

derson
¬

, w. d. , lot 3 , block 200 , $2 000.-

J.
.

. and M E. Novlllo to J. Neville ,

w. d. , lot 5 , block 87 , $1 500.-

A.

.

. E. Novlllo and husband to Joa ,

Neville , w d. . i lot 5. block 87
$15 000-

.W
.

, M. Ffls'uor and wife to & .

Roannberg , w. d. , lot 1 , block 225
$1000.-

T

.

, P. Kendall and wife to B. T.
Johnson , w. d. , lot 1 , block 4 , Ilor-
bach's

-

Second add. $775.-

W.
.

. R. NIms and wlfo to Goo. P-

.lijmls
.

, deed , lot .1 , block C , Lowe's
Second add. 5500.-

G.

.

. P. Bemlsnnd wlfo to 0. Andor-
nen

-

, w. d , , lots 1 and 2 , block E ,

Prospect place $1OCO-
G P. Bomle aud wlfo to W. J 0-

P. . Cramer , w. d. , o A , lot 3 , block 0 ,
LOWO'H Second add. 750.

United States to J. 8. Green , pat-

ent
¬

parcel occ 5 , 15 , 11.

0. L Vuii Camp to E. J. Maxwell ,

w. d. , part lot 3 , ((1 acre ) BOO 3 , 14 ,

13$300-

.SPELLMANPURSELL

.

,

Brilliant Nuptials at St , Philo-

mona Monday Night.

Splendid Reception , Serenade
and Other Nuptial Accom-

paniments
¬

,

Ono cf the largest attended and

i most brilliant weddings that over-

took place in the city was that cele-

brated at St. Philomena's Cathedral
at 7 o'clock Monday night. At that
hour a long line of carriages drew np-

at the door with the bridal party , and

soon the largo auditorium was filled
to its utmost capacity , while manj
were compelled to remain on the out-
side , not oven standing room being
left.

The high contracting parties were
Mr , Mortis Spollmen and Miss Annie
Pnrsell. The groom has resided it
Omaha for the paat eleven years , ant-
is a young man of intelligence , onergj-
aud business tact. He ia foreman ol
the St. Paul lumber yard and standi
high in the eoteem of bis employers
The bride is n daughter of Mlchae-
Pursoll , a foreman In the employ o
the Union Paclfb , and an old resident
of this city. The young lady ia lovelj
and accomplished , and very popular h-

eociil circles , aa IB also her husband
In feet a bettor ranted couple is scldon-
eeon , aud their union waa moat ana
splcloua in every respect.

The attendants were Messrs. P. H-
Toblu aud Denial Murphy , grooms-
men , and Mia Kttlo OUlalun , the
latter of Fort Nlobrara , brldoimaldo
The brldo wore a handsome whiti
satin drcas uud orange blo s > ms , and
the brldccmaida were also dressed It-

whlto , while the groom aud hto at-

tendanta wora full evening dreei-
suits. . The ceremony waa performed
by Rav. Father Eaglish , and waa sol
cmn and impressive.

Immediately after the service thi
party was driven to the home alread ]
furnished by the groom for their recop-
tlon , where the invited guests wer

in-

Is.

waiting to receive them. The A. 0-
H. . band waa alao present and aero
naded thn happy conplo as they en-

tered the houae , as well as playtnj
their finest music daring the night o
congratulations and enjoyment whicl
followed , There were eve
300 guceta present and the re-

ooptlon was a splendid on-

in all respects , refreshments , mnsl
and danciuc making the hours gild
by llko a dream and holding the part
together until grey streaks of daw
appeared in the east.

The wedding gifts were numoron
and costly as well e.a serviceable , th

. following being a partial list :

Set tilvor knives , Mr. and Mn-
Laary ; dozen tllver spoons in elegar-
caaeon-

as

, 0 N. Dlelz ; china set , D. Mot
pby , James Ktnuey , P. Laary , J. I
Price , T. J. Cjnway ; J N. Alien , J
Dolan ; sot fine towels , Mr. and Mr-
H. . F. Burke ; glass ftult dlah , Mil
Maggie Nightingale ; sllversot , Edwai-

ly, Egan ; Majolica tea sot , Miss Fran
Skala ; card receiver aud boqact stani-

ro, Julia Barry ; water set , Mies Bridgi-
Qn Puraoll ; water act , Johu Cummlng-
y, , Mlesoa Maggie and Annie Carre
4 pair vases , Mrs. F R Smith ; ei-

n', vaeoB , Miss Mlnnlo Flood ; fruit dial

0 _ Mrs. Time ; ellvor spoon holder , Mr-

M| Maloney ; silver castor , P. El. Tobli-

ck silver castor , John McGjrrr ; B-

Irj vases , Mica McNirj ; cups and eanco
May Smith ; silver napkin ricgdMt

m. i nlo and Julia Mid dorr, ; silver butt'-

a( dish , Mra P. M naghuc ; silver na
kin ring" , Ka'lu Cilltttiiui ; nipk
rings , John Grui.ow ; liver pick
castor , Pat Daughi ; setvaacB , Moll
Dolao ; chair tldv , Mra. K 3csto

0 I silver butter dish , L'zz o Buckle
raa I lamp , Mr. and Mra. Hadon ; sot fn

plates , Carrie Moore ; silver sue
in. i bowl , Mr. Leonard ; tie , Mary Flutter
Bz class sot and card receiver , Mapg-

Bolln : broad plato aud butter dia

tee | Anuio Burin ; picklu csfltor , Mi-

Oasay ; silver butter knife , Katie Ha-

te loc ; op'oudiii clock , P it Dillon ; eal-

D (] chair , Mr. uud Mra. Thos. Barr
nt. easy chair , Peter Lane; ; ce-

tor table ornament , Mag-
fBirry ; box clgara , Polk Carroll ; pi-

chromoefor , James Price ; out napkl
and bed spread , Jennie and Nell

the Foaronjtidy , Mrs. Bruder ; tidy , Ma

for Barry ; bed spread , Mra , John Ma-

phyilz-
xnd

; bed spread und sot lOrrotft , Mi
Judge ; pair towels , Mra. Bushc
hanging lamp , Din Colbert uud M

3 of-

tha
L L Watnsworth ! pair towels , M
Caiian-

.aln

.

, Bucklon'a Arnica Salve ,

The greatest medical wonder of I

world. . Warranted to speedily cure Bur
Brulaes , Cute , Ulcerr , Salt Rheum , Fe1
Sores , Cancers , 1'lles , Chilblains , Cor-

Tetteroot-

md
, Chapped Uandf , and all Ma en-

tlons , guaranteed to cure In every instan-
or money refunded , 25 rents per Cox ,

For sale by O. F , Goodman ,

SKINNY MEN ,

"Well's Health Renewer" restoi
for health and vigor , cares Dyspepa
Hce Impotence , 8exu l Debility , $1 ,

HORSE PARADISE.

Nebraska Contesting With the

Blue Grass Region ,

With a Proepeot of Rivalling
Her m Horse Culture.

Rapid Growth and Great Advan-
tage

¬

! of Thli Stte-

An item which will be fouad olec-
wherein to-day's' BKE led to an Invei-

tigatl
-

> n in regird to the advantages of

this point and state as a horse mar ¬

ket.
For some yoara past Nebraska has

been advancing very rapidly in all

branches of agriculture , especially In

the direction of thoroughbred or fine

stock. Ono of the most noteworthy
and at the same time Interesting facts
In this connection la found In the ox
tout and valua of our

NATIVE OKASHK3 ,

I which are becoming almost at
noted na the celebrated blue grass ro
glen of Kentucky. The world wide
reputation of the blue grsss region in
horses aud fine cattle Booms to bo grad-
ually

¬

being transferred from Kentucky
to the trans-Missouri country. Within
the laat year or two n largo namber of
imported herds of horece , cattle , sheep
and other dementia animals have found
their way to different portions of Ne-
braska , their ownora bringing with
them already

WELL ESTAIILISUED HErtlTATIfNS
and herds. More recently the atten-
tion of CApltallsta and traders has
boon turned toward horse raltlrg as a
business , and it la to Introduce a few
items in this regard that an Interview
was this morning had with ono of the
best posted gentlemen in the west on
this subject ,

Mention has already been made of-

a noted Kentucky horse , the property
ol Hon , A. J. Popploton , of this city ,
which la now at-

"OAKLAND PAIIM"-

in Douglaa county , near Elkhorn sta-

tion.
¬

. This farm contains over 1,100-
acroa and ii fitted up for the purpose
of stock breeding. A glance at the
pedigree of "Zulu" showa him to have
been foaled in 1879 ; aired by Harold ;

the first dam , MlcaDuvall , by Duvall'a-
Mambrlno , aud , tracing back through
a long and noted chain to auh an
ancestry na Rysdyk'a Hambletonlan ,

AbdalUb , Mambrlno and Imported
Messenger. Harold , the sire of this
colt is likewise

THES1HE OK "MAUD S, "

record 2 10 ; of "Noontide , " record
2 20i ; Matilo Graham , 2 21 , and a-

namber of other equally noted ani-
mals.

¬
. A large number of fine drivers

can bo aeon any day in Omaha , having
an ancestry that would do credit to
any ecctlou or individual where horse
ilesh stands at its highest premium-
.It

.

la not the Intension to give promt-
necco

-

io thia largo number of animals ,

but only to call attention to the grow-
ing

¬

Interest in
FINE HOUSES ,

throughout our state. The draft
horsea moat commonly bred are the
Norman or French breeds , which are
particularly adapted to form and draft
purposes. The Clydo charea eqnal
prominence with the above named
breed , and a number of fine atuda have
been brtught hero from eaatern statet
and foreign countries. Among some ol

the principal
UORSE FARMS

opened up , together with the
leading varieties of fancy cattle arc
thoao of T. W. Harvey , of Otoe
county , a well- known Chicago capital
lat and lumberman. Also an Imported
herd of horses and cattle belonging
to A. Rcgy and associates , located ai

Seward , and consisting of Normal
horsea and Holateln cattlo. Mr-
Rogy ia the European agent at Parli
for the Backeyo mower and roapei-
works. . He waa attracted by thi-

boantlf a1 scenery , the dry atmoephen
and nutritive gratsea of Nobraskr
and has become a permanent inveatri-
In Nebraska property , as well as at
importer , and will soon return wltl
another valuable Importation. Ii
Boone county a number of Chlcagi
and eastern capitalists have a largi
tract of choice land which is beinj
fitted np for stock purposes , incladlnj
the breeding of horses and cattle-
princlpally

-
trotting stock and Jorse ;

cattle , In that syndicate are ancl
men aa Sam Allorton , Gao. T. Wil
Hams , 0. S. Dole , J , I. Caae , am-

othera , who became Interested wltl
Adam Smith. At present they hav-

A FEW NOTED ANIMALS ,

Gladiator being one , the eire of whet
was Harold and tracing through a Ion
strain cf valuable horses that hav
made America the most noted oountr
in the world for the development c-

speed. . Another locality hae recant !

i received the accession of fresh bloo-

In
p

from Imported Norman stock. W

le-

le
refer to a valuable stud jur
transferred by Harry T. Johr-
aon , of North Lotip , i

y ; Valley county. Another fine collec-

tlonut-

ar
of Norman and Clydesdale horee-

is located in Coming county , nea-

Wlsnor , while at Wcsf. Point seveny ;

to parties are handling come of the lead-

ing atrilns of draft and trottlcs-

tock. . In Yoik county , Fry & Fai-

baugh have a number ot line
CANADIAN ItHEl )

heavy horses , both Olydos and No :

mans. Another fine stud of thoi-
onghbred- lo-

lr
horses , probably the moi

noted ia the state , has been locate
na-

lo

by Messrs , Eggleston and Fisher I

Southern Nobraaka , and they repo
very favorable resulta in feeding.ot

r- native prairie grass , compared wit
cither timothy or Kentucky bit
grass. In Franklin county are qul-

aiaa-

Iss

number of valuable breeding an-

mala , some of their ancoatry havln
made ,

RECORDS OF PROMINENCE
on the turf. Around in Sarpy count

. .ho-

n
Sanndora county , Washington count

, andother localities , are many Indlvl-

nalper animals held for breeding purpose
ns , that are gaining for those nolghbo

hoods well deserved reputations atce ,
adding a largo list of fast drivers at
valuable heavy hones to Nebraska
quota of horse flesh-

.At
.

Fremont may be found a proa-
nentres-

la
horse and cattle hca

, quarters , especially in Shorlhoi
cattle and trotting horses ,

nut bolrg necessary to do moro than
rifer to Thoron Nyo'a shorthorns titul-

O W. E Dorsoy's fine horns , w * ioh-

hnvu BO frequently been cxlitbltul
There are many other localities that
havu equally valuable and noted sttatna-
of horse tbsh in their midst , and

NEW Acors'io > s
are of almost dally occurrence. Oje-
of the proiunont attractions to capital-
ists

¬

In thia statists Us Increasing Impm-
tance

-

In the direction in quest ion aud-
turely the love for the horse and the
ports of the turf , legitimately cmlod-

on , fortish a recreation frxm sevire
labor which commands Itself to those
of the highest standing la nay com
munity. A now Interest Is being de-

veloped In the
CRCR3 BUEKDINQ-

of certain strains of trotting stock ,

with other noted strains , b ; which the
speed and individual merit of our com-
mon carriage horaca aeon on tbu
streets of Umaha every day aru fast
attaining a rank tint on celled In the
cities of Ibston , Now York , or thi'
macadamd plkta of Kjutuck ) .

Thooo txMuplee are laying thu fouu'a-
tlon for the reputation which IB nou
claimed for Nebraska aud Omuha , ni
its natural commercial mrtropoli * , tbitt-

it is destined to bo the second pardl n-

o ! thu horao on the Araoihan contin-
ent.

¬
.

MILITAHY

The Littteet Orders foru thoHoid-
quartera

; -

of the Department
of the Pintle.

The leave of absence fet twelve do ; B

granted Oapt. H , B Freeman , Ssveuth
Infantry , in paragraph 4 , special or-

ders No. 40 , onrrout series from these
headquarters , is extended five days.-

A
.

general courtin utial ia appointed
to meet at Fort Brid er , Wyo , on thu-

0hday if May , 1883 , or ns soon there-
after aa practicable , fer the trial of
Private Andrew J. Pulllan , company
F, Sixth Infantry , and such othur
prisoners as may bo brought before it.
Detail for the court : Captains Alfred
Morton , Ninth infantry , and William
W. Dogers , Nln .h infantry ; First
Lieutenants William L Carpenter ,

Ninth Infantry , aud William B. Brows
ter , assistant surgeon ; Second L'en-
tenants Christopher C Minor , Ninth
Infantry , and James M. McCirty ,

Ninth Infantry ; Lieutenant OaarlesP.-
Stivers

.

, Ninth Infantry , judge advo ¬

cate.In compllancewlth Instructions from
the headquarters of the army of tbii
date , the commanding officer Fort
Omaha , Neb. , will grant a furlough
for six months to HoRpltal Seward
William Hamborg , U S. A.

Major Lonla H , Cirpenter , Fifth
cavalry , having reported at these head-
quarters from leave of absence , ia na
signed to the command of Fort R b-

Inaon , Neb , to which peat ho will pro-
ceed without delay.

Referring to the cnmmuulca i r
from the commanding cflier: , troop K
Fifth cavalry , relative to tfio pric <

allowed , by paragraph 175 of the reg-
nlations , to a company tailor fir imk-
ing a pair of troniera , forwarded b ]
your endoisement of the Gth mat ; ]

am directed by the general of the
aimy to state that Iho pricea opecifiec-
in the regulations are for altering
clothing not for making.

The general holds that thn company
should fix the prlca for nuking , and
if the soldier is not willing to pay thi
price BO fixed , the clothing should bi
issued to him made np , only reqalrln ;

alteration ,

Circular No. 11 , of April 13 , 1883
from these headquarters , la to fa
modified aa to permit the receipt a
each peat and depot in this depart-
ment of suflblent hay to meet thi
requirements of the service to Angus
31 , 1883 , when the contreot for ha ;

for the ensuing fiscal year will bo i :

operation.

MARINE DISASTIR-

A Wreck on the KagmR Missouri.

The luxury so common on the shore
of old ocaan'but' so seldom experience'-

by
'

the Inhabitants along the blg'mnddy-

a'gennlno shipwreck , was experience'
for the fust time in a long while Mon

day.
For aomo tlmo paat the Bound of th-

ax and hammer made the Omaha ship-

yard resound with the bus
hum of industry , and yeaterda
the second steamer launched her
waa to make her trial trip. She wa
21 foot in length and G foot in breaitl-
of beam , with an ixcollent ongln
and the nnual equipments of a nvts-
teamer.. The owner was Mr Yai-

Orman , of Tenth street-
.It

.

appears that there was aoma do
feet in the construction oradjuatmon-
ot the rudder , and whoa thn littl
craft swung out into mid-stream , ah-

refaaed to obey her helm an
drifted rapidly toward the brldgi-
In epito of all iffjrts to sc.v

her aha struck the second pier an
became a wreck , thu crow , conslat'ii-
of ono nlan being sr>ved by thu prru.j.
and vigorous efforts of Mr. Gha :

West , who livca In a cottage near th
river bink. The total loss la IK

known but It ia aoicral hundred do-

lari and it { a doubtfal if the bsat wl-

bo rebuilt.

Ladies
itd

Do you want a pure , liloom-
1

-

ing Complexion I Jl1 so , n
few nnnliriitions of ITngau's

J P -m fj V f. mt -

: h
10-

to

il'y you to your heart's con-
tout.

-

. It does invny with SalI-

OWIIGSS'

-

, Jleduess , I'iiuplcs ,

Blotches , anil all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
nuco

-

y , of heat , fatigue and ex-
citement. . It makes a lady o-
lTJUHTr appear hut T 'J3N-

TY
-

; and so natural , gradual ,
anil perfect are its ellecls.
that it isimpossiblo to ilcteci
its application.

rn-

It

for Infants and Children.C-

nHtorliipronintv
.

Wlmt glu-H our ("lilldn-n rrwv chtvkn ,
What euro * tliclr ferent , iiuikrs them ulcvr-

TUKluttiloncy ,

tlon , Sour Stomach Dinrrluvn ittul, , Wicn Imlilcs fret niut cry by turns ,FcvorishnoHH. It insiircrt lionlth and curvH thrlr cullo , till-* tliclrvonHR ,
iiuturul Bleep , without morphine. Hut < 'u l rli-

Tint

.
qulokly run-H CoiistliMitlon ,

Hour Htoinncli , I'oliM , tiiiHgi-stlon ," Cftstorlft It HO welt mlnptcM to Clilldri'ii tlmt Hut Cuntnrln.K-

nrovri11
.

I n-coininciul ItnaHiiiMTlor tunny prt-hcriptUm
knuun to me. " 11. A , AKCIIKU , M. D. , tliou lei Mnrpliliio Syrups ,

Caitor Oil nnil 1'nrt'irork1 , mill
SJ Portland Am. , llnioklyii , N. V. llnlirn torl t

CENTAUR LINIMENT-im nb.solute otiro for ICIiotinm-
tisin

-

, Sprains , Itttrns , Gulls , Arc. The inosl roworrtil and Pene-
trating

¬

Paln-rclicvln and Hculin Itumody known to man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIALS wl POSITIVELY not beln-

ortedunleti paid In advance.-

T

.

) tOAM-MOf EY

l > I icri a . L'cml. ' lotn Agency , 15th .V Douglas
23-

MM
°N-Y:
7 l"n on Block , otnvr ISllinnJ Kam.iii-

IW Inic {

TO LOAN Call at Law otnce ol 1) . L.MOSEY room 8 Ciel htoj Llock-

.TONKV

.

Loa-.cd on iliattcl proictty by J-

.1U
.

T Iloatty , No !21E Btuth Hth street

ONEY TO LOAN-At 8 per cent. Shilver'n-
ItO'lCtiUte * nJ Loan Agency , bmxwlte

oat oilier. 767tt-

HtLP WANTED.

WANTED PiMMi'i barber , itatily Jil , &

nc'k guaran'oetl' Apply ..Inc-
.Klorelll

.
1113 KarnamSt. bo ween It Ii tl5 h-

.WANTKD

.

Olrl ( ) r (s-eic'al h ine-work ,
. J , 0. Wloincri grocery more

orret Ibth an I Chicago-

.ANIEDOoodcook.

.

. II MAS * WBIM-Ill ,

llth it. 2Si-l |
T o waiters it mcrtbantj diningWANTFD rittiur nt 1106 farnim St.

2793-

1W ANTrD-erm'xn! Klrl at Henry Omo'd tea
UunutNo. 215 12th At 280 2J

ANTI I-Kltchen jt'rl ft' Kitnolie'n Il'B'au-
rant.

-

. 13th and .lacksin. 283 3t

( ! ! rl (or houso'ork 17th streetWANTKUhouje north ( torn Lc-aun worth St.
JOit

. ( 'lrl for KenciaWANTKOlinmeillatrly. f.uull ) App Itl
Jones St. 'JTU-

ltW ANlKD-Jood waiter at 1212 Farnim St-

.WANTKD

.

Olrl for tro cia' hoiEcwo'kl
Si. 27-

3WANlKD

-

To Ktoil ilimi g room ulrU a Uo
corner l'Jih JdOn| glaa-

St U-

C1iD

? -?

: A KOO-I itnran girl , 23rJ S . 2nd-

lioii'o noit'j of Farnam U G-l

- j-oo1 tlrl; tl cook , wash , and
lie . Pcfeiunro riu'rcd.| ' App'y' to K

corner 20th tnil Cal fo nil ht Good dgk .

2771 *

) ANTJ MAKERSWASTED
202 2t At J. C. VAPOR-

S.WANIED

.

Olrl for iioncral honso work , must
d cook , twj In fan.lly , 1713 Chlui-

g ) str et-

.WANTED

.

10 goal girls Mr hotel nd gen
work. ( I'Ucoa eupr'.Ud Irco )

217 N. 10th St. S49-15

AK33d dlnlni roomithl linmod-WANTED Inquire at II. Jerrall'o Ho Uuran-
tllth St hetvtcea Capl'.ol tnd Didg-

e.W

.

ANTED Ittoteanwind plows , auillrscut-
on military rojui liiiKcr farm. 243 It-

TTI ASTfD SUv I t , a Ers-class cook fi-

YV h t-.l Han and lf prtt rrcJ , Aldro's
1 JJOUUVAUU ,

183ma-1 Mirjstlilo Mo.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.mOCKKAMKKY

.

MBN Wanted b ) i juung
.Linan , Mltua'lon In ceiinecj , 11 j aricx'tri-
ciicoln

-

butter anl ilicese nmk ng , Addron-
A. . 0. O. , BkK ol ce. 2TO Maj 2-

VANTB

By attention an , bond ardiocmWANTED family , wl'liln tight aiuarea el-

i lie | OBtutllce , not to ixcod 11 c dola pel
week , llonu comforts the chief object.-

2781J
.

1 llBKolT.ee.

ANTED 25 etta ;; a : 5 rooo-B , dctlrable
location , 1'cck , Kelt Fitntu cpp. t' . O.

5302

COO privy vaults , sinks , and cessWANTED cica'i with Binltary cleaner SitI-
sfucthin

-

euaranteid. J. M. 8U1TII ,
77M uiof Lock Box 422 , OnmLo.

FOR BENT HOUSES AND LOTS-

.rj

.

OK RENT On and cno-half s'ny house
J} fnottheast cir 18th mid Ore ) . Six rconip ,

on 8tic--t car line Imjulru ol Win Kier tead , at-
De f > JiS.one's. 2i7 3-

T.IOH HE T-l'Icai nt lurnUhcd front r.omJ-
L1 caintrSthandll wa-dot. 2 3 It-

1.10H llENT-Uruio between llth and nth on-

J; I'hl'a.ont.' Applj to Jno. swift. 2tO25-

ITlOlt Iti.T; A io house with inrions . ul-

1

-

} lir , rmtrrn a d all ire irn tuiiuocomeLte
willbu rcad > for ircjpttc , bv ilaj 15th Street
c.% H PUSH liy house , with n a b'o k of el01
house , ror particular ! > p | l } at 211 North Hil-
St. . b-twten Capitol avenue and Danicrt S : .

HE T Thrui nn umish d rcoms 1D1C
ITIOIl} . 2U.1-

JrpO LKT Large unfurnlhod ( rent iiarlor w tr
1 b y wmljw , near jiostolCcc. " 11. " IS , Hii

once 211 1-

1VTIOBI.Y FUHMilIKI ) lOUM-Kor rent ul-

Ll II fi Howarditrtit. MUS JljAUsLANlt.-

J7IOUSAITOH

.

HE < T-Strre ro m wjth llx-

L'turis rlritcl S3 loc.tlon for groecrv and
orugH'oie Boirli ISth t cet , betwu n Mlilha
and Doruu. Oiilfl0.( McUAUl E ,

83S-tf Opp. I'.Blotllo.-

17011HKNT

.

Nicely furnl hid rocins , 106 north
JL1 lath ittcU. lbltf-

. OH HKNT THU nice Ivga dwtlllnifn. No
I1 IfLatlon , IthYAOi-DS Jt MOTfKU-

.170lni
.

. O LET- One or twoTooms with boird , 1805-

i CallljtnU Bliect. ! J51-

.1UUNISHE11

)

rconn > nd board. Modern con
J1cnlfnjs , 1810 DoJtra street. U'OO Imt

.AUItNISHED HOOMS-Vf ry .ka rable location1<
1'cck , real estate , oip) , 1' . O. FOOl-tf

| HKNTHous s and lota at phrhcrand
JL' Bell's. Kent Ilureau , opp lto Post clflco ,

703 tl_= -
"TTIOH KENT Hoe upr'ght piano , fine Kim
JL1 111 ork' n , 1519 DoO-e etreet.-

6M.il
.
A.IIOSPE , Jr.

FOR BALE-

.POH

.

SALE Furniture sto'ts &ctlaoit noi
a 4 rcom tottaje. llouw to i ut. Addred-

K lice office. 24-3 |
oil Caikut i'hteton , In good runningr Older. ID ulreatWO south 12th St 233-11

FOR HAIH Orfxcluiipi'for unlirprotcd Und ,
tntln Hreii p n city In P atimnontli ,

( Utstoimty Ntbrnka , AdJrivsd K. I'longcr
'unbr.

FOIl SALS Hoi cr Skstuv iw pVr , ft*

i MAMK l.ll ' 'O-

.8ALK

.

A nearly new npilch' K'mbill-
I'lano

'

, only tlS" (0 IJ v lavniont.
0.14 MAX I1HO-

STJOUSAIKMy Stock of ilruifi , notions and
L fixtures , K'oi truli nml etici In uojd eonll-

tlon
-

, cliliMt dru ? tu ln.Hi In town , ulll rent
room It ilrslrcd. I'lrtv line will tike lull Inter-
est

¬
, or will sell tin wliob. Address A. I , . Man *

Inir , Uuu'apIiKa.' 245 2w |
. At n bir an , n uUl hunt two

' torv house Mid a tul lot on 8.V cor of-

'JUth and Oiaco Inquire of J U Marble , 117! N-

.10th
.

street.

SMjE Ilouto and lot nfix32! lniiroed-
nramhool

|
Itn inltntcs walk fiom U. 1' .

Ilip-.t. Iiciilio| No. 1501 south and
Center Street1. 232 2 }

SALE ( lid ncwipapcia I n arge aid emailFtlll| ' it 111 rt ollico. tt

OAT STrfAW At stock yards , lo h ttteet ,
. Cap'tol and Davenport ,

232-31

SALV One good iccond hand organFOIl y rt5 ; eaty payments.
193- MAX MEYEIl & tlH-

O.F

.

OR SALE OK KENT-Voso Piano-
.628tf

.
C. J. CAN AN.

BALE CIlEAP-Cholce unlmprorrd boiFOR lots n t'arnam. Harney , Douglig.-
D

.
and Dodge streets-

.110eodtf

. 'IS&SNYDER ,
Real Estate Agent * ,

1505 Farn&m S-

t.F

.

OR SALE Pocket * maps of Nebraska SOo-

each. . For bargains In Otraha City ImprOTed
and unlmpriyed property , call on Wm. F, Bhrl-

ver
-

, o l Estate Agent , opposite postofGce-
.7C9tf

.

FOR f ALE Onn flrst-c'ats K al'fl'la-,0 , been
, A btiga'n , on y t'2 0 , a" Ui24-

Farnam tro . 200-5

- ' . IL. Ph lilts , 1217 arnara.
11,3 Im

FPOU
SALE A gaod f.ml'v hrr < ' nd liucgy ,

. Applj at No. 625 F.lrw troet ,
mar St. Mir ) ' 18811-

One- s'coii'l hanl Ch cVcrhiK ri-r ano , on'y $13' . Will bs fold m Installments ; I

nito.as } pajmen's. M MUVfcltAi .
197 6-

I71ORSALE l.COO.iXKIhiril 'irlok. I riilreof-|r H nry PtL'iiijr , 627 Upper Ilrcad } , CMun-
| c 1 Bluffs. u''l2t-

| .-01lHAliE OnoiJ arr-lot , near town , fl.200-
.r

.
ITj-lm Ua&ii01TB .

"QLKNT of co'd brlc i , *3.fO perThaufaid at
J KILN. fhlnneybricksS7 Olpcrthousird.- .
Lhtcrn brick 5.10 , to cl. j busln s < .

I ORENXO UAHI1LE ,
Cue Work roath of 13ti ar.d tljll rue roal-

.IMlmol
.

SLKFojrgocdlota , one hilf m'lo' fromFOR . Chetii , ea y tcrmn-
.17Slm

.
REiflOLtlSi MOTTE-

H.F

.

IOR SALE A flri t-cla's second htnd top bug ¬

gy. Call at 1319 Ifainey street. 3)7-tl

hALE-H use and let. 0 rrcmi , gcoJ els-
tern , u'-bulldiugi" . ftc. . large lot , near town

$ .' ,2M ) .. REYNOLDS i. 41O1TER-
.177lmo

.

SALE The tile floor now In our J wo'ryFOR lor la'echeip. M1XUKYKK& nil ( ) .

2'81
17011 riALE A ant cl ts second bund | haeton
J; Call at 1818 HarneyJt. WU-

MIBOELLATJEUH

T OSTOn tuth Tenth St between Do cas S-

lj Pierce tt. unday mnrnln ; a tiring of Iliad )

wahbiherc oisattxlied Aujroreflndlni : ttvm
will leech o allbiril nwaid by Urulri : them at
Slav en hotel 2GS-11

OltST3LE.VOn 24lh iDBt. arcd &
white DU'hatu cow , about 8)rarsrld Find-

er will bo reardej on te urrlngher to C. lom-
berg 547 Claik St. i cir at. Marx's avenue-

.272l
.

{

t STRAY One spin of Iron erey lior s. rind
cr | Io sa coinmun'catow th Fearon A. Cole ,

12 h ai d r aruain H reit ,
275 U W.

PASTURAGE Well wa'e cd for honesGOOn cittle , about 7 relics Irom town , Ad-
drees

-
C D. Ongg , Omaha I'cstolllce. 171-may7 *

EDWAKDKUEHLMAO-
'STER OF PALMY8TERY AND COND'
TI'INALIST' , 498 Tenth Etreet , between Farnam
and Harney. Will , with the aid of guardlio-
splrlta , obtain for ny'0ne a glance of the pad
and present , and nn certain conditions In tbr fa-
ture. . Hoots and Shoes made to order. Ptiftcl-
utlnfartlnn guarantee 1

Absolutely Pure.T-
his

.
powiler ne'erarles. . A mancl of purity

trcngthand wholcioimncsa. Moro economical
than the or | lnar > kinds , and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test ihorl
weight , alum or phc phate powder Sold only In-

cans. . Horn , IUKI.MI POUDBQ Co. , Wall-St.'liti
New York.

FRANK D. HEAD ,

CARPENTER AND CABINET

Repairing of all Kinds Prompt-
ly

¬

Done.-
1C05

.

Donglu Street , Omahi , Neb.
mar IT-


